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TELEPHONE 526-6555 Januaiy 20, 19S2.

Miss Nahcy Neill,
Business Atlanta Magazine,
6285Barfield,
Atlanta, Ga, 30328

Dear Miss Neill;

Since you didn't "fcejU- me if you were Miss or Mrs, I am guessing that it was Miss=
if I have guessed wrong it cejHiainly isn't the first time I have guessed wrQng in iiy
almost 81 years of life, I vdll have to make this letter a little brief as I am leaving
this morning to go to Florida for a doctor to cut open ny right eye, take out the cataract
lens and implant an artificial lens in ny ^e. If you find errors in this letter, please
excuse as I can't read what I'm writing but know where the letters are on this typevn^iter
and since the letters on the typewriter are big I can see the letters on the keyboard.

I have nved on,in5r.faiTii.,all my life and am a lover of the land and to see things
grow has always-been one of-i^y joys in life. As a little boy of 7 years i started plowing
a mule in our cotton and com fields. After finishing high school I attended University
of Georgia whe;»e I studied agriculture and after leaving t|ie University I started putting
into practice what I had studied at the University, I still grew cotton and com but also
started growing beets, carrots,- radishes, tomatoes,spinach, turnips,cabbage, collards,
asparagus, white potatoes], sweet potatoes and a few other vegetables. Each afternoon 1
would ship by railway, egress the vegetables to Atlanta where a Mr, Fain sold them for me.
^ter a few years when I was about .24 years of age I. along with* farmers incorporated
The Toombs County Sweet Potato Association, The members met and elected me president and
general manager. This business grew until we were shipping as much as 16 carloads of sweet
potatoes per day during the peak of shipping season. Sixteen cars was the most that we ever
shipped in a day and "this was from Lyons and other towns that we had members. The sweet
potato association prospered until the big depression came along and prices of everything
dropped to almost nothing,, in fact the farmers had to quit shipping potatoes when the pric
received at the market woirld net pay the freight chargis. The varities we used were Big Gte
o^rseys which we shipped to Boston, Philadelphia, New York, Chicago, Seattle and other nort
cities. The Big Stem Jersey Was a light colored, dry potato that the only use in the South
was to fatten our hogs. They would not sell Jin the South but Northern markets demanded
them,^ We grevPorto Ricos for Atlanta, New Orleans,Birmingham, Richmond, Charlotte,
Nashv)..lle and other Southern markets. The. Porto Rico was a red skinned, real sweet potato
that would cook soft and juicy.

The depression came and the harder v/e farmers worked the more money we lost as
cotton sold as low as 4j i per pound, cattle and hogs as low as 2 to 4 ^ per pound and sacs
evei^^hing else in proportion, I still grew vegetables for-sale but prices were terribly
low. In the fa31 of 1930 while making out an order for vegetable seed from a mid—western
seed company. I read in the catalogue about Ciys*tal Wax Bermuda onions, I wondered wjiy Georg
had never produced cured onions, as the bulk of onions sold in Georgia came from the
mid—west and a sizeable amount.'from Orange County, New York,- .Since these onions that were
shiyjpped. into Georgia had a big freight cost plus brokers and wholesalers charges i
beleived if I could produqeif cured onions here in Gebr&a that I could make a profit. So I
ordered enough seed of the Crys-bal Wax Bermudas, for ^ of an acre, I produced a big crop
of beautiful snow white onions that were so mild that they could be eaten without the
strong eye watering effects.that : I had been used to in onions, I built a little two
wheeled trailer that I could^piQl behind ngr car and startedvtrying to sell riy onions. Sine

the depression was on in full force it was hard to sell •anything as anyone who had a dollar
was afraid to turn it loose and they were afraid that they would not get another dollar
to replace it. But I would sell a bag occasionally in my going from town to town. In
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Ai.gustoi I called on the district office of A & P Tea Co that handled all purchase;; foz^
a](JL.the stores in and around nearby towns. I was pleasantl)^ surprised when I walho.' ir-to

ers office to find that the buyer v;as an old friend of rnine, a Mr,Paulk. I had some of :
ons in iny pocket and lost no time in taking n\y pocket knife and cutting a slice and

ting it. This supprised him and I offered him a slice which he ate. I left his office
th a letter to all the A & P stores in entire area to buy what onions that they needed
nd at a big price ?:>3.50 per 50^ bag. I sold ny entire crop for c3.50 per bag. The
cond year I .planted about ten times as many onions as the first year and sold them v/ell,
6 third year many farmers who figured I had found a goid mine also planted onions. I

hfelped them with advise as to planting, growing, curing-and selliflg. In ny.'second year
olf producing onions I found that- a yellow beruiuda variety would not only have a mild taste

t would produce a greater tonnage per acre and -ilso would keep fiol.ter tlian the Crystal
but to this day I have never fouriii an onion that tastes better tlian the Crystil ".'a::,

cross-pollination other varieties have been produced that retain the best productit)n, k
kleeping and taste qualities and this improving of varieties has developed the pre;? ;it
variety that is popular in this area. What is now known as the Granex is the best known

the onions grovm in this area.

. ' I * ' i
i-^hen l planted the first seed of the Ci^'stal Wax Benouda in November 1930 I

(ever dreamed that I \^raLs starting up something that would ..ake this area knovm all over
ihe United States. It is a big business here. l*y farm is halway between Vidalia and
''ons and some piople refer to the onions as Tooiiibs Couiity Onions, Vidalia Onions and folks

jt Glennville have tried to establish them as Glennville Onions but as a general rule the
est known name, for these onions is Vidalia Onions and the largest portion of the rrowdng
|nd selling is located in the Vidalia area. '-y wife and I visit Cottimanjilla,
mere there is a faiaous h^ springs resort. A few years ago while in the swiiruidng pool at
lo:iiiiianjilla I heaaaJrhwo jjie^peakirig in .English, wliich attracted ;ry attention but wl'ut
Ittracted ny attention' even more was that I listened to one of them telling tl^ie other
Ibout the wonderful Vidalia onions. . I swam over to v.bo^re these tvjo liien were and
[ntixjduced rryself to^ them and told them about over'joaring their conversation- aVjout tl ;.: ;;
)nions and the reason for ny great interest was tliat 1 was the one vdio gi'ew the first
)nions that are now known as Vidalia Onions.

After ny snail begimiing in 1930 I finally became a nroi.ty hig pi-odiiccr and
lad a place on the narket in Columbia,3.C. and also in Wa3hington,b.C. For a few years
/hen our Georgia onions were out of season I wouLj buy Orange County Yellows that were
grown in Orange County • N.Y. and Shipped to Pennsylvania Terminals in Philadelphia where
ihe/ were sold by the carloads at public auction. I v/ould buy these onions at the
Pennsylvania Terminals , ha\il them down to the waterfront where I loaded them on steaiaers
)perated ty Merchants and I'tiners Steamsliip Lines to Savannah,Georgia, These onions were

Icalled Orange County Yellows and were strong tasti<VB|dt At the Peiinsyl«.''ania TermineG.s where
there were many carloads of onions the auctioneer sold the onions at what they called Dutch
Auction. The auctioneer always started selDJ-ng by offering them at more than the (Market
price and when no one would buy he would lowerf the price and keep lov/ering it until
someone would be willing to pay his price, if too riviny o.ffered to buy at price named t'nen
Ithe auctioneer, would raise ,the price a little, but otlierwise he would let the*?>rno l-eld up
his ^and have the lot at price he was asking, . Duriiig these dopress.ioM years I could

|veiy often buy carloads at near 60^ per $07>' bag and the freight .on tl'.e ship to S^wannah
was only a few cents per bag,. I would liaul the onions from the ship docks in Savarni

I still grow a few onions for iry home use and tiy wife still prefers the
sweet, mild, snow white Crystal Vlas onion although I tliink the Granex is about as good.
MiJiff Neill, if it isn't too much trouble I -rould like to see the article that you ui-it-,
before you put it in print to see if any errors.This isn'/t nandatoryvi Mincerely/\
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Dear Miss Julia:

V^hat a pleasant surprise I had last night when I got your telephone call.
I feel honored to be remembered by you. I ai.i happy that your health is good, I was getting
along fine until about 4 months ago when I went to bed one night and could see well but^
woke up the next morning completely blind in my left eye, I was carried to an eye clinic in
Florida where an emergency operation for detached retina was performed. After a 2 hour
operation I could see again out of the eye but two weoks later they said all was not right
and they would have to undo wliat had been done and do the operation all over again. One
thing brought on another and so far I have had 6 operations on this eye and presently can^t
see anything out of the ej'̂ e but the surgeon tells me that after the sv/elling, inflamation
and iiiedication from last week' s operation is over that I will gradually get somie of sight
back. I sui^e hope so. I have had lots of pain and suffering during past 4 months. I had
great hopes of being vn.th you all at the re-union but looks like I will have to miss this yc

You asked about "Vidalia Onions". Fifty one years ago (November 1930) I
decided to e^eriment vdth growing some cured onions. I obtained some seed from the
mid-v;3st of a mild Ber/nuda type onion and I gathered tjie onions in the latter part of
i4ay 1931* I didn't knoi\' it at the time but I vjas the first to grow cured onions in Georgia
and started up something that brings in a good many millions of dollars to this area of
Georgia and has .made Vidalia famous as the home of Vidalia Onions,

You wanted some information for your local newspaper. Using ny right eye
gets mighty tiresome and causes the left eye to hurt so I can't do much writing. But I am
sending you some clippings which you are at liberty to use the information as it is inforrrati
that caine froia me. It gives pretty much the complete story of the origin of Vidalia Onion.

I should have written our good friend J.P.Colemn but a big part of n^r time
for past 4 months has been spent on operating tables, hospitals and been in bed a big part
of the time. I hope that the v/orst of ny trouble is over and I can get back to being nornv;
self, "J.P." visits ae and since it lias been about a year since he visited me I am looking
forv.'ard to a visit from him sometime soon, "J.P." and I have been very close friends for
over a quarter of a century. Evidently there is something about his make-up and ny make-up
that draws us together for we have been very close friends over these many years.

Miss Julia I will close this letter ivdth every good wish for your health,
happiness and well being. My every good vdsh goes to you.

Sincerely,

<5-5^


